
Green
Christian
Meetup

Baildon Methodist
Church, BD17 5NH

Tue 11 Apr 9.30am -1pm (-3pm)
For:

 Individuals in North and West Yorkshire, of any
denomination, interested in care of the natural world;

 Local members of “Green Christian”

Includes:

Eco/Prayer/Nature Walk
Tour of Eco-Features of Church
A sharing of ideas
Lunch & Discussion

Followed at 1pm by the opportunity to sit
in at Baildon Speakers Club – see how it
functions; learn tips on giving talks, and becoming
a clearer more effective, more confident speaker.

www.greenchristian.org.uk/baildon

Come for all or part of the day:

Details:

1. 9.30: Eco walk/Prayer
Walk/Natural History Walk:
Meet at Baildon Methodist
Church

 9.30-9.50 Mini Eco-Prayer
Walk:

 9.50-10.05 Discussion of how such a walk could
be adapted for Rogation Sunday (21 May)

 10.05-10.45 Natural History walk looking at wild
plants, mosses, lichens and whatever we see.
Led by botanist Judith Allinson

2. 10.45 Coffee at Wesley Café, Baildon
3. 11am: Introductions.
 Each say a bit about their interests.
 Each say 1 green thing (maximum 2) that their

church is doing (Not compulsory)
4. 11.15 am tour of church
5. 12.00 Lunch
6. 12.30 Discussion (Including more introductions
and should we repeat this event?)
7. 1 pm: - 3 pm: For those who wish:- stay on to
attend Baildon Speakers Club and learn tips on
giving talks, and becoming a clearer more effective
speaker
http://users.daelnet.co.uk/allinson/cs/baildon-spea
kers-club-poster.jpg

Web: www.greenchristian.org.uk/baildon
Email: Judith@greenchristian.org.uk

Useful Links
Baildon Methodist Church
https://baildonmethodists.org/

Baildon Methodist
Church- Eco-Congregation

Eco Church - details of the
current national award - could your church
enter?-http://ecochurch.arocha.org.uk/

Bus timetable Shipley/Saltaire to
- Baildon: Bus 626 from Shipley
(or from over the River bridge on
Thompson Lane from Saltaire).
Buses every 20 or 30 min.
Or walk: 1.8miles. Or go to
Baildon Station and get a 655
bus or walk 1.1 miles.
Green Christian Website

http:/www.greenchristian.org.uk/

Old Bradford Diocese Earthcare website
http://www.bdec.org.uk

Leeds Anglican Diocese Environment Page
http://www.leeds.anglican.org/environment
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